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A 41-year-old female sought medical care due to severe dyspnea. The patient had had
acute rheumatic disease in childhood. During evolution, she developed mitral stenosis.
The symptoms became incapacitating and she underwent mitral valvuloplasty at 36 years.
She progressed well for a few years until dyspnea recurred and she was once again
submitted to hospital, at 41 years, when she underwent mitral valvuloplasty (03/16/200S).

After the intervention, she had dyspnea on great exertion for about three months, when it
progressed and started to be triggered by middle, and finally by mild exertion, and at
three days before hospitalization (l0/10/200S), it had become present even at rest. The
patient attributed the recent worsening to current medication discontinuation: Captopril
25 mg, Furosemide 80 mg, digoxin 0.25 mg and warfarin 2.5 mg daily.

Physical examination (10/10/200S) showed the patient was in good general health,
dyspneic, with a marked increase in jugular venous pressure, pulse rate of 92 bpm, blood
pressure of 100/60 mmHg. lung examination was normal. Cardiac auscultation showed
irregular rhythm without additional heart sounds. Systolic murmur {+1/+4} was diagnosed
in the mitral valve area. There were no alterations at the abdominal examination, but
slight edema of the lower limbs.

laboratory tests (10/10/200S) showed hemoglobin 11.7 g/dL, hernatocrlt 35%, WBC,
3,900/ mm3, platelets, 129.000 /mm3, creatinine 1.3 mg/dL, urea 31 mg/dL, sodium 135
mEq/L, potassium 3.6 mEq/L, INR 1.19.

The electrocardiogram (l0/10/200S) showed frequency of 90 bpm, atrial fibrillation, low
voltage QRS complex, undetermined QRS axis in the frontal plane and presence of
intraventricular stimulus conduction disturbance of the right branch type and decreased
left ventricular potential, suggesting right ventricular overload.

The patient was admitted for treatment. She remained in the emergency unit for five days
and was admitted (10/lS/200S). She received Furosemide 120 mg intravenously, Enalapril
40mg, Digoxin 0.25 mg, Hydrochlorothiazide 50 mg and Enoxaparin 120 mg daily by
subcutaneous route, as well as dobutamine 10 J,lg/kg/min intravenously.
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At hospitalization she had hypotension, increased edema and creatinine elevation. After
three days, the patient developed anuria, anasarca and finally shock despite the use of 15
Ilg/kg/min of dobutamine.

The laboratory tests (10/20/2005) showed creatinine 3.2 mg/dl and then 5.9 mg/dl, Urea
75 mg/dl and, during evolution, 115 mg/dl.

At physical examination (10/20/2005) the patient was in poor general condition, with
blood pressure of 80/50 mmHg, heart rate 90 bpm, crackles in both lungs, arrhythmic
heart sounds (atrial fibrillation), systolic murmur +1/+4 in the mitral area, ascites and
edema +4/+4.

The electrocardiogram (10/20/2005) showed atrial fibrillation, heart rate of 100 bpm, low
QRSvoltage, intraventricular conduction disturbance of the right bundle branch block type
stimulus, decreased left ventricular strength.

The echocardiogram (10/21/2005) showed normal left ventricle, dilated and hypokinetic

right ventricle, mitral valve calcification, commissural fusion, moderate stenosis and
moderate tricuspid regurgitation.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1- What is your impression?

2- What is your evaluation to the management strategy?

3- What is the cause of last deterioration?

4-What is your final diagnosis?

Good luck
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First: Short Questions (Each Question 20 marks):

1. Management of premature ventricular beats in athletes.

2. Novel oral anticoagulations (NOACS) in end stage renal disease.

3. Common arrhythmias in Fallot and how to manage.

4. Novel hypocholesterolaemic drugs.

5. Risk stratification and therapy of patients with asymptomatic pre-excitation.

6. Post-COVID syndrome.

Second: Ultrashort Questions (Each Question 10 markst

1. Colchicine and the heart.

2. Management AF patients post intracranial haemorrhage.

3. Intervention in atrioventricular septal defect.

4. Exercise in young individuals/athletes with anomalous origins of coronary arteries.

5. Plasma aldosterone concentration to plasma renin activity (PAC/PRA) ratio.

6. Assessment of hypertension-mediated organ damage.

7. Cardiorenal syndrome type 3.

8. Anti-hypertensive drugs for lactating mother.

9. NOACs therapy in thrombocytopenia.

10. CARNEY SYNDROME.
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Third: MCQ (Each Question 2 marks).!

1. All the following are feature of isolated systolic hypertension except:

A. Age of onset> 55 years.
B. Due to arterial stiffness.
C. Progress is slow variable.
D. Leads to heart failure/stroke.

2. One of the following is true regarding the prevalence of HTN:

A. HTN is more prevalent in high -income countries.
B. HTN is more prevalent in low -income countries.
C. The prevalence of HTN in adults is around 30 - 45%.
D. HTN prevalence of >50% in people aged >60 years.

3. Most common clinical manifestation of left atrial myxoma is:

A. Embolism.
B. Arthralgia.
C. Syncope.
D. Haemoptysis.

4. Commonest malignant tumour of heart is:

A. Angiosarcoma.
B. Fibrosarcoma.
C. Malignant lymphoma.
D. Neurogenic sarcoma.

5. In which cyanotic congenital heart disease both aortic root and pulmonary trunk are likely to be
normal or reduced?

A. Fallot's tetralogy.
B. Truncus arteriosus.
C. Eisenmenger's reaction.
D. Ebstein's anomaly.

6. Which of the following facts about identification of VF is true?

A. A peripheral pulse that is both weak and irregular indicates VF.
B. A sudden drop in cardiac output to 50% of normal indicates VF.
C. Artifact signals displayed on the monitor can look like VF.
D. Turning the signal amplitude ("gain") to zero can enhance the VF signal.
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7. Commonest cause of death in PDA is:

A. Heart failure.
B. Rupture of ductal aneurysm.
C. Hypertensive aneurysm of pulmonary track.
D. Infective endocarditis.

8. Which is the commonest associated condition with coarctation of aorta?

A. PDA.
B. Common ventricle.
C. ASD.
D. Hypoplastic left heart syndromes.

9. According to risk assessment, a 40 years old male patient with FBS=90mg%, TC=190 mg%, not
smoker and BP=190/110 mmHg is considered.

A. A very high risk.
B. High risk.
C. Moderate risk.
D. Low risk.

10. left atrial appendage (lAA) occlusion to reduce the thromboembolic risk in male patients with AF
and a CHA2DS2VASc score ~ 2 undergoing valve surgery.

A. Is recommended.
B. Should be considered.
C. May be considered.
D. Is not recommended.
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Fourth: Problem Solving MeQ (Each Problem 5 marks):

First Problem (5 marks)..;

A 58-year-old woman in good health presents for evaluation. She is concerned about
cardiovascular risk because her father sustained a myocardial infarction at age 70.

~ All of the following statements about heart disease in women are true EXCEPT:
A. Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death in Women.
B. In recent decades, age-adjusted cardiovascular mortality in the United States

has increased in women while it has declined in men.
C. Coronary heart disease presents approximately 10 years later in women than

in men.
D. Cardiovascular disease is twice as common in women with diabetes

compared with nondiabetics.
E. Hormone replacement therapy with estrogen does not reduce the risk of

cardiac events in postmenopausal women.

Second Problem (5 marks!!

A 40-year-old female patient who takes oral anticoagulation (OAC) is going for surgery.

~ OAC bridging is recommended in all the following situations EXCEPT:

A. Mechanical prosthetic heart valve replacement.
B. Atrial fibrillation with CHA2DS2VAScscore >3.
C. Atrial fibrillation with severe aortic stenosis.
D. Acute thrombotic stroke in the previous month.
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Third Problem (5 markst

A 62-year-old man presents with syncope while working in his yard (standing position). He
did not have any prodrome and sustained a head bruise. He does not report any recent
chest discomfort or dyspnea. He has a history of myocardial infarction 5 years previously,
and he takes aspirin, metoprolol, lisinopril, thiazide diuretic, and atorvastatin. His
electrocardiogram shows inferior Q waves, but no ischemic ST-T abnormalities and no
conduction abnormality. His echocardiogram shows inferior hypokinesis with an overall
LVEFof 45%. His troponin I level is normal.

~ What is the next best step?
A. Coronary angiography.
B. Admit for telemetry monitoring then discharge home next day if no

arrhythmia is seen, with a diagnosis of vasovagal syncope.
C. Place a 30 - day event monitor.
D. Place an implantable loop recorder.
E. Tilt table testing.
F. Admit for telemetry monitoring and perform an electrophysiologic {EP}study.

Fourth Problem (5 markst

A 65-year-old male patient who underwent TAVI 6 months ago. He is not hypertensive, nor
diabetic, and is currently asymptomatic, his examination reveals: no peripheral edema,
clear lungs and variable heart sounds. ECGshows atrial fibrillation.

~ Routine oral anticoagulation ~ use in this patient:
A. Is recommended.
B. Should be considered.
C. May be considered.

D. Not recommended.

Good luck
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I.

October j ',202: Final Exam, First Paper ~~ :'--,!S.""""-
First: S~, ,-t Qu L~_~.~ ,~~Each Question 20 marks)..;,

1. Non-, 'uctutal y J!.. .netlc valve dysfunction.

2. Invas ::! assess .. I': 1:. ;)1 right side heart haemodynamics.

3. De-e. .latio. i _ ... .rlatelets after PCI.

4. Clear .. ce of G, L. ;... .ascular medications during hemodialysis.

5. Tricu. id val v' ., zention.

6. PCI ir . ance: ,_ .5.

Second. rltras..o. ~_i.!__.}stions {Each Question 10 marks)..;,

1. Nove. eatn c. ~ ., .imvloldosls.

2. Enum, ~ate CH. ;:..:; .auses of elevated level of natriuretic peptides.

3. Phen. .vpic c ~'" .. .. g of dilated cardiomyopathy patients.

4. Post l .nscu .wt .. : _, aortic valve replacement (TAVR) heart failure.

5. Enum-rate rolr •....' .ardiac biomarkers in COVID-19.

6. Enum 'ate r. [2. ., ( :s of complications of aortic intramural hematoma.

7. Preca., .ions :(J, ,_ : ii:e of SGL2 inhibitors in heart failure.

8. ImagL.~ of a .Jr, .., .r. at diseases.

- 9. ECMO "ndice iir .: . _Lld limitations

110. Asse s .men c, .: Lrgeting euvolemia inpatient with heart failure.

~-------------~.--------------------------------------------------------~
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Third: IViCQ..fu.!:b ~,'2stion 2 marks).!

1. All A the kit ".flg is correct about Hyperkalaemia except:

.:.Iaemia is defined as serum potassium >5 mmol/L.A. t, \

B. le.
1,1

C. le ;

D. l <::

~.t

_ classified as mild (>5.0 to <6 mmol/L), moderate (6 to 6.5 mmol/L)' or severe (>6.5
t.).

.sociated with an increased risk of hospitalization and death.

. associated with the administration of RAASinhlbitors.Xkf) and increased
«ion.

enslonal (2-D) and Doppler echocardiographic finding to differentiate restrictive
.ram constrictive pericarditis would be to evaluate:

2. Th, best t I, ;:.

ca. lornvc I '

lry venous flow pattern.A. 'l.

B.
C. 'c-
D, ,1
E. ! 1

1<;),-c.

"stolic mitral annular velocity.
r.flow pattern.
vena cava dilatation.

3. Whch of tLL: ._ .owing is true about the treatment of lE?

A- \'1} .inter ococci resistant to both penicillin G and vancomycin cause endocarditis, no
Ill, ' .1 therapy is reliably effective.

B- Cc I. ,In may be used to treat enterococcal endocarditis.
C- Ut .ents such as fluconazole and itraconazole are the treatment of choice for fungal

l n, .rditis.
D- r 11 , .ise IV penicillin alone is effective in curing enterococcal endocarditis caused by

~L.' .n-susceptible enterococci.

4. AI: of the I_I. ... ::; are echo criteria for severe AR except:

.:ontinuous wave Doppler of the regurgitant jet.A. Ut

B. '.lE .ontracta width =5 mm.-
C. ,) ": half time <200ms.

D. ,.L , yLJnt volume=60ml/beat.

!.-_-_.- -.-
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reperfusion.

5. Time cour.«, . "n .nvocardial ischemia to necrosis can be prolonged by all of the following EXCEPT:

A. Ill, I eeicollateral flow.

B. lnc r .ed myocardial oxygen consumption.

C. Prel· .iditioning.

D. Ti n

, Ing statements concerning the utility of cardiac biomarkers in patients with
.vndromes is correct EXCEPT:

of (-reactive protein (CRP) are greatly elevated in patients with an acute coronary
.me (ACS)compared with patients with stable coronary disease.
.d cardiac-specific troponin levels offer complementary information in the prognosis
~IHS with ACS.
ents with unstable angina, an elevated myeloperoxidase level is associated with
ea risk of death.
.s with elevated levels of B-type natriuretic peptide have a twofold to threefold
sed risk of adverse events.
LS'. ith non-ST-elevation MI and elevated white blood cell (WBC) counts have similar

»itv rates as those with normal WBC counts.

l manifestatlons of amyloidosis of the cardiovascular system include which of the

.r rctive pericarditis.
output heart failure.
ist.itic hypotension.
.OILJge criteria for left ventricular hypertrophy.
. iCLlIaItern ans.

6. Each of the I

acute corona.

A. Ll:'V

svn.
B. (FP

cd !~
C. 1'1 r

11L.:r

D. p, t:
inu

E. PaL
rno:

7. Expected l .. L

Io.lowingi

A. Cc
B. 11i.·
C. 01

D. ,C

E. 1·1,
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9. All of the Iol« _:ing are correct regarding Omecamtiv Mecarbil except:

8. Surgical re cor

in each of the

A. rv

B. , ,

I }

C. r\ ~

,let,

D. f\ ~
lee.:

E. !\ ~

A. ne
B. ?rc

C. LL

D. '0

E. v

.ruction (in distinction to replacement) of the mitral valve is likely to be successful
ollowing patients EXCEPT:

10. Each of tLc' ,

/ur-old man with mitral valve prolapse.
\ l ir-old man with severe mitral regurgitation due to annular dilatation after

ar l;al infarction.
veer-old woman with mitral regurgitation due to ruptured chordae tendineae with

.~ infective endocarditis.
-vcar-old woman with rheumatic heart disease, calcified mitral valve with deformed
.ts, and combined mitral stenosis and regurgitation.
YC:II--oldman with a congenitally cleft mitral valve.

asc the systolic ejection time and increase LV pressure.
iced dose-dependent increases in systolic ejection time.
nul increase intracellular cAMP or calcium.

::It d.ac Myosin Activator
le .reat HFrEFpatients.

JV\J, g statements regarding endomyocardial fibrosis (EMF) is correct EXCEPT:

A. Thr, C . clition is characteristically found in tropical and subtropical Africa.

B. It is !)iolllinantly a disease of children and young adults.

C. In 'v: \

D. E1\'\i= i

pari.:

E. Ec" _

th

ncr.t of the mitral valve apparatus typically results in mitral stenosis.

olves the left ventricle, alone or in combination with the right ventricle, in 90% of

lic), raphic features include increased endocardial reflectivity) fibrotic obliteration of

" ~.rial enlargement, and pericardial effusion.

,------~-



l Fourth: Problem <: ,ving MCQ (Total 20 marks).!
I

r First Problem (5 nr'k?t

. A 62-year-old prevk i.slv healthy man is brought to the emergency department because of severe
( headache and dizzlru . .s. he has no chest pain or dyspnea. He takes no medications. His blood pressure is

.rt late is 56 beats/rnln and regular. The presenting ECG is shown:

.~~~

-~~rJf;-1'V.J.' ~-. V

~~~~~~

t 186/98 mm Hg; his h

t

I

~ Which of the
A. Initiate
B. Initiate
C. Initiate
D. Obtain.
E. Procee(

normali

,
f

!
I

II Second Problem (~

;i!Q.>Ningactions is appropriate?
itiplatelet therapy with aspirin and Clopidogrel.
I tit i .rornbotic therapy with heparin.
.ti'ischemic therapy with intravenous nitroglycerin and a beta blocker.
,C(IJ computed tomographic scan.
iirectlv to cardiac catheterization if ST-segment/T wave abnormalities fail to quickly
. with anti-ischemic therapy.

A 60-year-old hype: .i~ise man presents with tearing back pain. MRI confirms the presence of a
descending thoracic I •scction originating beyond the left subclavian artery.

~ Appropriate iI it:li creatment includes:

A. Irnmedi
B. lntr ave:
C. Intrave:

rnesent
D. lntravei

of renal-
.----.~---

.: surgery to replace the descending aorta.
dS nitroprusside followed by immediate surgery.
)5 nitroprusside alone; surgery for persistent pain, or for involvement of renal or
le arteries,
us beta-blockade and nitroprusside; surgery for persistent pain, or for involvement
: mesenteric arteries.
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t Third Proble.ll (5 r~

A 78-year-old man c
120/80 rr.ml+g and a

I ventricular (LV) S4 ne
He is given an aspiri.
route his BP i, note
unchanged anc no m

.IS ~ll1because he has sudden-onset chest pain. On EMS arrival he has a BP of
~I ~ rate of 80 beats per minute. His lungs are clear to auscultation and he has a left

_.d. ECGdone on the field confirms an anterior MI with STelevation from Vl to V4.
'.11 ••• a sublingual nitroglycerin and transfer is initiated. Within 5 minutes while en
tu be 60 mmHg and a saline bolus is initiated. Cardiovascular examination is

.n,JS are noted.

~ Which (f the 1.Q_Jing scenarios may likely explain his observed hemodynamic deterioration?

I, 1 resulting from bleeding due to administration of aspirin
,L/ i.ular (RV) infarction
.XIS reaction from aspirin
.posure to a phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitor
)l lrnonarv embolism

~ i.g maybe considered:

.,11 .ical tricuspid valve replacement.
.isthetic tricuspid valve replacement.
potassium sparing diuretic and digitalis.
c .Jreter tricuspid valve treatment.

Goodluck

Fourth Probl;m (: ....=.~

A 55 year-old female .t.ent, who had mitral valve replacement 4 years ago, is now complaining of SOB,
lower limbs edema, al abdominal pain. Her echo shows severe TR, dilated RVIRA, and TAPSE= 0.7 cm.

A. Hvpotr
13. I\ight \,
C. /\naph
D. I~ecent
E. /lassiv

~ Oneofthefol.

il. Mc
[.>. Bio
C. Loc
:). Tra

1.- ~


